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On and nfii'i- Itiiiutiry I. Ih'j'.i, passen-

ger trains will arrive und depiirt frniii Full
Creek station, dully, exci'pl Himdny, nn
luwa:

IlKPAHT.
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Iii.;k m, !.:. :i..v, h.m n in.
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AllltlVK.
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From IteynoMivllIc, I 111. A 02 p. ni.
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chmwof Ti'ii OnlH will lw colliM'ted by or

wlmn fiirpn nii pitld on Irtilnn, fnnn
ftllHtniHnf whi'roa I1i'ktt ottlrr Inninlntnlni'd.

ThoiiHKiid tn Iti'kiUK uoimI for puhhhku
onr nny portion of Ihp II.. 11. ; I. mid Ht'i-- i li
4'n4k mllrondftnrn on milo nt two (2) cent
per "ille.

For llfkrtH, time tahlpti nnd full Informii- -
'tlon minlv to

K. (J. IIAVIH. Atfont. Hi'ynolilHvlllo, I'll.
10. (J. I.APKV, (Jl'll. I'HH. AVBIlt,

N. V.

BKKCU CHKICK RAILROAD.
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"b" Through pHHuendera travollnff via lu

on 12. .14 p tn train from Wlllliima-port- .,

will 'liniii;e cara at lluialngdon St.,
1'hlladWplila.

ONNKTlt!IN. At Wllllamnport with
ItilladtliblaAH'UdlnKlt.R. AtJeixey glioru
Willi Kail llr.M.k Knllway. At Mill
Hull with I 'onl nil Knllroud of Pennxvlvatila.
At PbilltMburK witb I'eniiKylvaiila Uiillroiid
and Altoona & Pbtlipiliiii-t- i'tinei'tliiK K. H.
At ( wltb BulTalu, ItiH'benter &
PltUburKb KuIIvihv. At. Maliiifli'T and
I'atton with ( anibrla ft C'li'urllrlil IMvIhIiiii
of IVuniiylviinla Itallrond. At MiilialTny with
l'emicylvanla i North-Wt'Ktt-- Knllroud.

A. U. I'AI.MKH, F. E. llKIIHIHAN,
BuperinteuUent. (ien'l Phm. Avt.

PhlluUuilila, Pa.

.L. M. SNYDER;
Practical florse-snoe- r

And Genera! Blacksmith.

done in the neuteit manner
and by the lutimt Improved niothodii.

of all bimlM I'lirufully and prouiptly
done. HAl'lHITACTllIN Uuauamtkku.

HORSE CLIPH1NG
Have Jowt received a eomplete not of ma-

chine hoine fllpiMtru uf lulimi Htyle 'tM patU'iu
aud am prtmrud to do rlliilntt in the bi'Mt
poMliile uianuer at ruunonabie

Jackaou St. uettr Fifth, UeynoldavUlo, Pa.

FKEAKS OF MEMOItY.

QUEER CRANKS FOR WHICH Yd ERE
18 NO ACCOUNTINQ.

Rntnfi ItiMtanrea of the lnnnlnr la

troi!iU'ifl t'pnn the Allnil t,r
tlnnlna-- ntrnilllr nt n I rjntnl For-untt- rn

Ini'ldrnla Iteeitlleil.
The iti'rr fronkit of tiioinorj' nro n

ctitiRtnnt pnrr.lt to tlioRp who nttnly
psyolilrnl Who him not
twn driven to tin verijo of rHitrtictinn
hy thp totnl InitWlity to rpcnU n i

wIipii nn pflort win nimlo to do an ninl
n hi'it tho oct'iiHioit for mioh roini in
hriiticp wp.a p:it ti:ict thn tnimlnn uitiiic
IliiKh into tlio niitnl iiipnrintly of it"
own Volition 7

Ore-fi- t n:iri1n Imvo wri'stlcil to lirnl r.ti
pxplanntton for tlio priinltRtlmt innmory
pliiya nnil linvp bad to reive nj. tin
rflfort In thn of a nt
ti'tnpt to nrrlvB nt aonin nndiTstmidin;;
with rrcnnl to thn woinlcrH uf ini'inoiy
it very viilttatiU nml nniiine body of
tpntitnony hns hpcti ohtninrd Tim fcl
lowing ittPNtiotm iiuvi' biH'ii (nit to S'ill
Atni-ri- i mi nnivpnity Ftttdonta nnd pro
fpwiiiittiil p"THona. t51 lipinK men mid
40 ht'init wotnrn Tho ntiswers iu-- ho.p
Riven with tht tpiiKtionn

(jupntion 1. When yon I'Hiinot roull
n nnitip yon wnnt. doe it ncrm tn t'Dtim
bnrk KpontunooitNly withont brinn aitf;
rpKtrd by nny prrceivpd itfwiclation of
idctiat To this 11 per fpnt AiiKWered
"No' nnd HI prr font "Yon. "

ynestion 2. Dopa anch rot'ovpry rvor
come dnrinu; nlpppT To thin 17 por cent
anawpred "No" and 2rt pprcpnt "Yph. '

Some pxiitnplpn Riven
1 Thin morning I tried to recnll the

niinid of a I'hnriietpr I hud read of the
ni"ht before in one of Rrott'i novela nml
failed. I taught a clnaa, and wnlkin;;
homo in the nftertHHin nil the nnmiw re
enrred to me withont effort

2 I tried to recnll tho name of u
book.. Oavo it up Ilnlf nn honr later,
white t:i11:infnf aomothinir olso. blurted
,tt ont withont conwiona volition

Qnestion 8. On aepintr a aluht or
hpitrinfr a aonnd for the first time, hnvn
yon ever felt that yon had aeon (or
heard) the aamo before? Fifty-nin- e per
cent nnawpnd "Yea. "

The action of nnconaciona memory
dnritiK "letp la llluatrnted by fnrther
qneriea

Qitpation 4. Do yon dream t N inoty
fonr per cent nnHwered "Yea. "

Qneation 0. Can yon wnko at a given
honr determined before Roinn to alccp
without tip many tiinca bcfon)
Fifty-nin- e per cent anHwered "Yes '

Thirty-on- e per cent anawured "No. "
Qncation 0. If you am. how about

failtirot Hixty-nin- e per cont auldom
failed ; 2ft ppr cent often.

Qnestion 7. Do yon come direct from
oblivion intocotiNciouaneaaT Sixty-fou- r

per cent answered "Yea" and t6 por
cent "Gradually "

Exampleti
1 I had to give medicine every two

honrs exactly to my wife I am a very
aonnd sleeper, bnt for ail weeks I woke
up every two hours and never miseeil
giving the medicine.

2 I am always awake five minntea
before tho honr I set the alarm.

8. I had bad lit le sloop for ten days
and went to bed nt 0. asking to be
called at midnight I fell asleep at
once. I rose and dressed as the clia
stnek 12. und could not believe f h.ul
not been culled.

A strangu phenomenon has come to
light in the coarse of the inqniry into
the mystery of memory. It has been
discovered that by gazing steadily at a
crystal consciousness is partly lost. In-

to tho void thus produced those who
have practiced crystal gazing find that
there enter nnbidden forgotten incidents
and lost memories. To give a few in-

stances. A lady in crystal gazing saw a
bit of dark wall covered with white
flowers She was conscious she mmit
have seen it somewhere, bnt hud no
recollection where. She walked over the
ground she bad jnst traversed and
found the wall, which she had passed
unnoticed. I

She took ont her bankbook another
day. Shortly afterward she was gazing
at the crystal and saw nothing but the
number one. She thought it was some
hack number, bnt, taking up the bank-
book, fonnd to her surprise it was the
number of the account.

At another time she destroyed a let
ter without noting the address. She
could only remember the town. After
gazing at the crystal some time she
saw "821 Jefferson avenne. ' She ad
dressed the letter thero, adding the
town, and fonnd it was right.

A lady sat in a room to writ where
she had sat eight years before. She felt
her foet moving restlessly under the ta-

ble and then remembered that eijht
years before she always hnd a footstool
It was this her feet were seeking '

Psychical research brings to light
many cases of similar strango tricks of
memory. It is easy to find instunces
that serve to deepen the' mystery It is
not so easy to give an explunution. Thf
cloven nt men who huvo uttumptod tu
do so have hud to admit defeat. Wush
iugton Post

Figures have been collected iu a
tuhnrb of liurliu showing tliut 44 per
cunt nt all the children work two to
three lio'jru at hoiun before school hours.

Iiy the bowls eniunutiiig from it, wa
judge that the liuby is uoteuttiug teeth,
hut that the teeth ate cutting the buoy.

Phi Judolpbiu Times.

A Baah Woman.
Close to the wagon we met a brmii

woman, one of Indowyoka's people, re-

duced by atarvatlon ti the moat emaci-
ated and pitiable condition Her hna-ban-

hnd been killed by liona some days
before, though ahe hernelf had pumped
with her life On hrr back and ahonl-der- s

wpre the marks where the anme
lion had ripped away great atrlw of
flesh Long clot of blood hnd driid on
her body the wonnds had not even
been wnilied I gave her some meat
whii h she apir.ed npon nnd at once ate
ravenously The hone were almost
throngh her filthy akin : hpr little bpndy
eyes set close together under a low re-

treating forehead, her Mattpncd nose
and large protruding lim tunciiiling
what little chin she poyMeased gave her
a look most nncaimy and repellent

Altogether mure like nn animal than
a tinman being, she spetiip) to me the
lowest typp of womankind that It has
ever been my fate to look on Thprp are
nnnibers of biishmen nnd their wivea
who live In this miserable condition
wandering through the veldt with no
other means of anliaisteticp than aiteh
trash as wild roots and lierries Some
of the men have guns and aitiinnnitioii
and they spend their whole time in
ahootimr When thev kill u buck within
reach of water any ten miles - the
whole family congregates on the ssit.
sits round tin' l 'iiy nnd gorges itself
until every scrap of Heidi and skin has
disappeared. Blackwood's MnKazine

The Flral John Jnroh Aatnr.
Although Mr Astor had led a life

mninly devoted to bnsinem interests,
he fonnd great pleasure in the society
of literary men. aaya Mrs. Julia Ward
llowe in The Atlantic Dr Cogswell
made his home with us for some years
after tho closing of his famous school,
hut finally went to reside with Mr As-
tor. attracted partly by the hitter's
promise to endow a public library in
the city of New York. This was accom-
plished after some delay, and the doc-

tor was for many years director of the
Astor library He used to relate some
humorous anecdotes of excursions which
he made with Mr Astor In the course
of one of these the two gentlemen took
supiier together nt a hotel recently
opened Mr Astor remarked. "This
man will never succeed '

"Why notY" inquired the other
"Don't yon see. " replied the finan-

cier, "what large lumps of sugar he
puts in the sugar bowl?'

Once, its they were walking slowly to
a pilotlmat which the old gentleman
had chartered ,for a trip down the har-
bor. Dr Cogswell said. "Mr AsUir. I

have just been calculating that this
boat awls yon 8.1 cento it minute ' Mr
Astor nt once hastened his puce, reluc-
tant tn waste so much money

neaaaellati-- the IVt Klltea,
A well known lut End doctor tells

a story of his experimenting duys when
he was at college. A girl whom he
know and admired had a pet kitten
that in frisking around broke one of its
hind legs The fair mistreaa wus in de-
spair aud in extremity asked her pied-te-

I student admirer to try his skill on
the pet lie consented and took bis
father's messenger boy. who was used
to the surgery, to apply tho unaisthetic.
Tho doctor made the amputation and
was sewing up the flap benutifnlly.
when the boy guve a yell und said tba
cat was dead It had been chloroform-
ed to deuth

The doctor knew that the demise of
the pet would kill h'ia hopes witb the
mistress. He had only one alternative,
artificial respiration, and seizing the
forepawa he set to work. In ten min-
utes he saw he was saved, for the kit-
ten began to breathe It wua restored
minus one of ltscluwers, to the girl, who
nover knew how near it cume to being
bnried in the buck garden. Pittsburg
Dispatch

A Wall Paper Trick.
"An old fellow came along the other

day. ' aaysa Philadelphia restaurant
keeper, "who gave me a pointer I hud
never tlreamed of He came in and of-

fered to patch up all the bad places in
my wall paper and so skillfully that I

couldn't find a place after it was done
Well. I hadn't any patching to do. but
I bet the old chap a quarter and his
dinner that he couldn't do what be
said. I tore a patch, out of the wall
paper, und when be was through eat-
ing he went to work.

"The first thing he did was to cut a
piece of blank wall paper big enough to
cover the hole and paste it over Next
he took a bmsh and painted a ground
tho same us the other paper Then, kick
me if he didn't take other brushes aud
colors und paint in the design of the
puier I willingly yielded np a quarter
with the dinner und was satisfied when
I saw tho alacrity and ease with which
the fellow did hia work. " New York
Tribune

Our "Holy dir."
One of the serious things told in Mark

Twain's "Along the Equutor" is thut
formerly all that people iu India know
of the United status wus tho unme of
Onorgo WuHliinutui). Now they know
also the uamo "Chinugo, the holy oity,"
whore the congress of religions was held
in 180U. liohton Truuecript.

A Limit lo Trn.t.
"She snid she would trust roe forever

with her heart. "
"Well, thut wan satlsfuotory. "
"Yog. Then we full out about who

would carry tho pockothook. "Detroit
Freo Pruss.

wtut.
KKYNOLDSVILLK, WEDNESDAY

ALLKUHKNY CLOTHES SPECIALS.

flwrer fow.eta anal Thlnara Tailors
ffove to fnt lit

"No
With that remark to the naniatnnt

who took down the menrnirpinents the
Inilor diAinlBSpd his patron nnd said
thnt the suit wonld be finished "sure'
on a rrrtnin alny

"What did yon menn by saying 'no
special" to your clork T" asked the cus-

tomer
"Well, that menns that yon wnnt

yonr clothe made all right and withont
any crank things about them Pockets
art the great specials. We hnve ens
tomcra who want, besides th rpgnlar
poekpts, phices In their wnistcoats for
jicneils. eyeglasses and all sorts of
thin:? Siime pencil pockets are made
to Ik Id only one pencil nnd some for u
bnnch Eypglnss pockets nre also or-

dered in keeping with the shnpe and
style of the glasses, and pockets for
cigars nre ordered for all sizes, from the
little half pencil ahnpp to the gre;:t
big pcrfecto. Frenk poekpta, inside of
other pockets, are nlso in dpinnnd. nnd
chamois lined pockets, which we nsnal
ly make for the watch side of the waist
coat, are ordered often for troopers by
men who carry silvpr trinkets in them. '

Another clasa of special customers
are those whose garments are made
with a view to the wearer's health
Many men havo an Inner band of red
flannel put on the waist of their trou-
sers na a cn re for rhenmutisiii, and son:
driving coats are made so that sheet.!
of stont paper may be slipipd bptwpen
the breast lining and tho cloth when
driving against the wind.

"On the whole. " snid the tailor, "a
miin in my business hna the best oppor-
tunity to find ont the kinks and queer
points nbont men, not only as to their
persons, but their minds. " New York
Tribune

FINERTY'S SERMON.
It Broamat I'ralaa From Ike Prnrkrr

Who Ulalo't Deliver It.
lief ore ex Congressman John Finerty

became famous as tho great American
British lion tuil twister be whu oue of
the beat reporters in Chicugo He was
on The Tribune, and one day a certain
city editor (beat known to fame as the
muu who always wore a straw hat aud
smoked a corncob pipe) decided thai
Mr. Finerty should be disciplined.

It waa Suturduy, and some time after
midnight Mr. Finerty was unsigned to
report the morning sermon of- an oh
senre minister way down on the South
Side Finerty was the senior, and his
associates were thunderstruck. Thoy
expected an explosion, at least, but
Fiaorty remained calm and dignified,
although a trifle pale. "Then he will
resign," they thought, but Finerty
walked out aud nutde no sign. To the
surprise of every one. be reported the
next duy aa usual and turned in au ab-

stract of the sermon. Every one read it
am Mouduy morniug, and it was cer
tainly uu eloquent and carefully report-aa-

sermon
That afternoon a man of clerical cut

called on the city editor and asked to
see the young man who bad reported
his sermon the morning before. Mr
Finerty was introduced. The muu of
the clerical cut wonld like to see Mr
Finerty alone for a few momenta. Out
in the hallway be asked. "Of course,
you were not at my church yesterday
morning?"

"No." rpplied Finerty. '
"Well. 1 simply stopped to thank yon

for the sermon. It was fur more elo-

quent than the one I preached. "
Finerty had composed the sermon in

a neighboring cellar beer saloon on
Saturday night. Lippincott'a Magic
tine

Foic In Photoicraphr.
One serious and at the same time un-

suspected sonrce of fog in photography
is often due to the fact that the black-
ing has slightly worn off the lens
mount and there is a reduction which
results iu a loss of brilliuncy in tiie
negative. Constant use and endlest
cleuning of the lens in tima wear tbu
blacking orT, aud this shoo Id be attend
cd to and all metal parts kept well
tlucked. Where lenses are mounted in
aluminium still more care is neoesnury
in this respect, as, wherever in snch
eases the blacking wears off, white light
instead of yellow light is reflected into
the leus.

Soniotlinca diaphragms of the Iris
pattern are greatly at fault in this re
spoot. By reuioo of its construction the
leaves or vanes iu this diaphragm are iu
oon stunt friction while being set, aud
thus bicumo polished and reflective, lor
which reusou some photographers avoid
having iris dittpbragms in thoir louses,
notwithstanding their oonveuiouoe. A
careful examination of the apparatua
will insure safety in this matter. Stops
of the ordinary pattern become iu time
little better tlinn bare metal, espuciuily,
at the edges of the aperture.

She I.ovea lllrda.
The dowager cmpross of Chiiu, is de-

voted to hi rdu of nil liiuila, and imin-raonihl-

bird pets aro kept abont tho
palace. Shu is reported to havo wept
copiously about the death of o favorite
nightingale nut along ago. Upon being
told of p Chinese girl who hud com-
plained bitterly of tho dreariness of life
thisexnltod lady remarked sagely tliut
a woman ought to take so much pride
in bur home thut it oonld bo a heuvnii
to her, adding, "There ure nlwuys birds
and dowers." She is a clever artist and
delights iu pniutiug from uuturo.

A Stiormakrr'a Arrofinta
There was a ahopmaker I inrt not

long ago. aaya writer in Chambers
Jonrnnl. who hnd a most elaborate
method of keeping hi "hooka " Agninst
the wall of hia workshop ho had a larie
board PTprted. which he pninted black
Into this board he nsed to drive hob
nails, tncka. hrn nnd steel rivets nnd
other tinlls used In his trade to repre-
sent work dime For Instnnce. the soi
ling of a pnir of boots wond be repre
sented by a snmll piece of leather tack-
ed oft to the hoard by means of a bra a

rivet, bnt If the boots were hobnailed
then a hobnail was nsed Instend of the
brnsn rivet A stenl rivet indicated a
pnteh rm the sole, and a pntch on the
upper was ahown by the addition of a
pieco of thin leather New boots were
shown drawn in chnlk. na were nlso the
hieroglyphics representing the custom
ers tisinea

Some ppcnlinrity of mnnner. dress or
snrrnnndings was chosen to iiidicitp
whose account It was The parson'a ac-

count was placed nnder.the rough draw
Ing of a church . the enrute. who wor.-glasse-

waa repreaentpd by a sketch of
them, a couple of circles, one blank
and one with a dot In tho center, stood
for tho postman, who had lost one eye
A beer barrel was tho innkreper'a si;;n
the village pump did duty for thpmili:
man. while the schoolmaster was per
sonated by the drawing of a cuno The
old man waa a great wag. but he never
had his aceonnts challenged in spito of
their qnaintness.

Cnnrernlner Appentlleltla.
Dr. II. R. Lemon of Alton. Ills., says

'I often meet ppoplo who hnve snch u
wholesome fear of appendicitis thnt th' y
do not pnt gTiippa, tomatoes, figs r--

frnits containing little seeds because i f
a fear that these seeds will lodge in the
appendix and canse appendicitis

"Whenever I hpar a person say he
denies himself fruits beennse of this
fear I tnke occasion to assure him that
it is nscloss to take nny snch precau-
tions If yon like fruit, eat it. for ap-

pendicitis, seven In ten Instances. Is
duo to other things thnn seeds Little
particles of food of nny kind enn 1odix
in the appendix and produce appendi-
citis, even u breud crumb being rapuM?
of it (n addition, a great mnny cases
are ennsed by something entirely out-
side the appendix, something causing
the inflammation.

"To all I wonld say. tOo ahead ut.d
eat anything yon like, for all preen ;v
tions yon may take are not going to
save you from appendicitis if yon are
going to have It ' Tho Inexplicable
things to which tho mujority of cu"--
are uttribntuhle cannot be gnnnVd
against, and it is useless to fight the
minority "

aan llaaakloa' Will.
"Sam Uodgkins. " says the Lewiston

JonrnnL "was in his day and genera-
tion a lunch respected citizen of Hun-cock- ,

and. like his son Dudley, bettor
known us Uncle Dudley, wua well
known all over the eustern portion of
the conuty Aa amusing story is told
by some of bis old aoquaintancta to an
eastern Maine puper of how he once
made bis will. It happened to be done
at time when the old man was in one
of his happiest and most generous
moods, und. realizing no doubt the un-

certainty of human life, concluded thut
he wonld to hia seven sons-Dud- ley

. Zuchuriuh, Moses, Sam. Shorn.
Qee and Elliot his worldly goods and
possessions

"He was very anxions that the will
should be legal, and was careful lest
any of hia children might be left rn
mentioned in some way. So the old
man drew np the instrument, in part
like this "Half to Dnd. half to Zac k

and all the rest to Moses. Shorn is
blind. Sum is poor. Oee has moved to
the Fulls (Sallivan Falls) and Elliot is
the baby As the will was never pro
bated it answered the purpose just us
well as any.

niamarrk nnd tta Freach.
Bismarck hud no great opinion of the

French. He believed that they are too
easily swayed by popular catchwords
"Talk to a Frenchman about liberty
eqnulity and fraternity, tell him that
hia nation is the greatest in the world,
and you can do anything with him
You can impress the French more than
any other people if you tell them it is
done in the mime of freedom.

Asked his opinion in the case of a
certain French spy. he said "It's a
sad case You've got to hang him. bnt
do it with the ntmost politeness, so as
not to hurt his feeing " Exchange

Kaon I to Fairy Story.
$ilkius wus seated in un easy chuir

enjoying his paper while his wife was
busy with fancy work Bobby, the

son of tho honschold. on the
floor wus fighting a battle with tin sol
diera Pre.ently the little fellow tired
of his piny aud exclaimed

"Mamma, won't you please tell me a
fairy story f

"I don't feel like it tonight, Bobby,
said Mrs Eilkiua "Go and gut your
papa to tell you whut detained him
down tov.-- so lute hut night. " Ohio
State Journal

Germany bus a Bnperubnudance
race horses und an insufficiency of
heavy horses The hitter are uunuully
imported in large numbers, while the
others are a drug iu the market

' Bamboo pens still rutuiu their hold in
India, where they have been iu use for
tuoro than (.000 yours.

A 80NQ OF rORQETTINQ.

The hnnrs an platthtnaa wire ah, mat
And laughter lived In every word

What time that love wnn ynnna and flea
In every pulsing henrt throb atlrreu.

The wild plnm blossomed In the alen.
The rniilitt rared arrnm the plain,

And frlrhtened blrdllntta (lorried when
Oar hounds and hornea tramped the train.

Down th th grove healde the aprtnt
w" r"Tra wnrn inn rare waa won.

And llitened to the wood hlrd alng
A innany wnen nay waa none.

Bat, ah, yon wandered from tny alda
And paved tiie long lone lane or years

With niemnry atonea and loan too wide
For sobs to soothe with memory teara

And now yon eorne emtio hark fo me
To fill, aa then, the old time place

Wlii-r- e la the memr of your plea?
nhat chanita haa eome npon your fane?

Oh, friend, to loeend hi ill love on.
To live on chafl Instead of grain

la bener than to love gone
ForKettlug la the kfni'at nin

Atlnnta I'onstltntlon

fatin Cotton.
We had come into tin storeroom for

toiploes at the Brooklyn nnvy yard
and tho talk turned to high pxploeives.

"We havo to keep a sharp watch on
the gun cotton. wid one of the gun-
ners who were with me, "to see that it
does not get dry and does not get too
acid Thero is nover a day goes by on a
battleship bnt cur.-f- ul inspection Is
made of the stores of gun cotton Dip
in a piece of litmus paper nnd pea if it
Wilms ont bine If it does, nil Is well,
bnt bewnre if it comes out red. Tlu.t
means acid, and ucid means danger "

"What do yon do when it comes ont
red?" I asked

"Nentralize the acid Yen see, gnn
cotton deteriorates a lot in an ucid solu-

tion '

"Do yon bIwuvs kerf the gnn cotton
wet V

"Alwaya That's one of the first
principles. When it's wet, it's safe,
when it's dry. It isn't Let it hnve till
the water it will soak np. which is
alkiut 80 per cent
' "Snpjsise yon were to touch off entu

gnn cotton here on tho ground, what
wonld happen?"

"Nothing ut nil if it wasn't confined
You might burn a ton of it like cord-woo-

in a bonfire Bnt pack it In a tin
box. even a flimsy ono. nnd you'll have
fun And. of course, the stronger the
box the more fun yon'll have." Bos-

ton Globe

t nderaroanof Parte.
The Paris of the pavement, gay

bright and exhilarnting. is fairly fa-

miliar to ns nil. bnt underground Pnris.
dark, solitary and damp, extending for
miles. Is comparatively nnknown A

part of this area is devoted to the cntn-comb- s

a valley of dry bones, a garden
of the dead ; the rest a garden still more-vas- t,

provides for the wants, or rather
the luxuries, of the living it is devot-
ed to mushroom cultnre. These snbtor-ranea-

gardens extend for some 20
milea nnder the gay eapitnl and are
from 20 foet to 1 60 feet beneath the
surface

It is very difficult to obtain permis-
sion to visit them, and even when per-

mission is obtained it requires some
courage to avail oneself of it. for the
only entrance is a circular opening like
the mouth of a well, out of which a
long pole stands Through this pole
fastened at the top only, at fairly long
intervals, sticks are thrust This prim-
itive ladder, the base of which swinga '

like a pendnlnm in the impenetrable
darkness below, is the only means of
reaching the caves "Here. " again
cried onr gnido. with a bnrst of cheer
fulness, "see this door! On the other
side are the catacombs aa full of bone
as this place is of mushrooms. " We
smiled We were not afraid of bonea
witb an iron door between them and
us. Strand Magazine.

U'hea Hoaette Died.
Horace Walpole is a grout lover of

dogs too Putapan. Ton ton and Ro-

sette (the lust the legacy of Mme. dn
Deffand) nre certuinly the most spoiled
tf the species, aud run all over Straw-
berry after their master, to the detri-
ment, one wonld have thought, of the
prim gardens and the vertu.

When Hoaette dies presently, Horace
sends the most touching epitaph on a
dog ever written, perhaps, to my Lord
Nnnehum "It has no merit, " he says,
"for it is an imitation, but it comes
from the lieurt if ever epitaph did. und
therefore yonr dogmunity will not dis-

like it '

k!weete4t roses of the year
Hlr.'W around my lloae'a bier.
Culmly mny the dust repose
Of my fmilirul, prutty Iioaa.

The opening lines ut leant have the
oddest nnlikeliess to the popular concep-
tion of Horace Wnlpole, if they have
some affinity with the man who is the
friend and playfellow of little children
and can't find it in his heurt to turn
off an old servant or to give up an old
ally. Loturmun's Magazine.

How to Dlaaeet a Muaqulto.
A needle held in the left hand is

passed through the thorax, tho legs and
fings are pulled off, and, if necessary,

the scales of the body brushed off with
a camel's hair brush. The tail is then
lowered into a drop of wuter, suit so! J
tion or weak foruinliu pluced on a glu
tiKde, and with uuother needlo held, in
the right hand the last two segments of
the tuil are partially separated ami held
dawu nHn the slide. The left hand is
then moved in such a manner as to
draw away the insect Mujor Cues. I
M. S.. in Indian Medical Uuxette.
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